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Sunday 18th August 2019
We offer the warmest of welcomes to all our regular
worshippers and visitors today. Drinks are served after the
service (except Café Worship, when food is served before the
service). Do stay (it could be your day for a new friendship).
Almighty God, Father, blinded by my sin, I cry out to you: have
mercy on me.
Lord Jesus, light of the world, pierce my heart of darkness with
your love.
Spirit of God, comforter, let ears deafened by this world, receive
your peace. Amen.
Daniel Pratt Morris.

Reminder Members of the congregation who
desire special prayers for themselves or
others are asked to speak to one of the
stewards who will
deal with their request in the strictest
confidence. Please remember our members
who are currently suffering ill health and
carry those thoughts on through the coming
week.
The Church wheelchair will be readily
available during Sunday services from the
library area.

For any special needs that require a pastoral
visit, please pass a message via the
stewards.
Please ask a door steward for a large print
hymnbook and service book if you need them.
WEEK BEGINNING 18th August 2019
Vestry Stewards:
Door Stewards:

Phil Harris, Val Smith
Dorothy Cochrane, Barbara Spedding, Audrey Ramsden

Sunday 18th
10.30am

Rev Keith Phipps

6:30pm

Thursday 22nd

Picnic and walk at Snape
Coffee Morning and 11am Prayers

Sunday 25th
10:30am

UNITED SERVICE AT BISHOP MONKTON

6:30pm

Village worship at Ellington with HEATHER GARBUTT

Vestry Stewards:
Door Stewards:

N/A
N/A

Collections last week amounted to £658.00. Thanks to all
those who contributed.

Thought for the week:
The beginning is
half of the whole

The Allhallowgate Hollow
Before the service speak to God. During the
service let God speak to you. After the
service speak to others,
Margaret and David would like to thank
everyone for all their kind thoughts, prayers
and cards received when Philip was ill.
We are very glad that he did not suffer long
and is now at peace.
To Treasurers of organisations within
Allhallowgate (also independent examiners):
Will you please check your pigeon-hole in the
library. I have put forms for you to provide a
summary of your accounts for the year
ending 31 August, with a request that I have
them back, independently examined, by the
end of September at the latest. Thank you. John Ensoll
Help for Jennyruth Workshop –
Do you have pieces of plastic e.g. from
internet orders or coverings of a new
mattress? If so please can you give them to

me so that they can be used in the paint shop
at Jennyruth. The plastic from large cereal
packets is good too but please could you
clean them thoroughly first. Thanks – Lynda B
The funeral of Les Barclay will take place
here at Allhallowgate on Friday 23rd August
at 11am. Janet, Sue and the family warmly
invite everyone to the service, and to join
them for refreshments afterwards in the main
hall.
Calling all Solos: There will be a lunch on
Sunday 25th August at Harrogate Road.
Please sign up on the notice
BEDALE BUILDING FUND
Saturday 24th August Earl Grey Saxophone
Quartet 7.30pm. £7
Wednesday October 9th 7.30pm An evening
with Rodney Tennant
Saturday December 7th 7.30pm East Witton
Male Voice Choir.

On August 31st 2019 at 3:00pm there will be a
Welcome Service for Rev. Gareth Baron and

family at. Bedale & District Methodist
Church. Be there by 3:00pm. It is hoped that
people will bring refreshments to share after
the service.
Following the closure of Leeming Methodist
Church there are numerous items of furniture
and fittings (from plates to pews) available
for purchase. Please contact Kathy Lowrie
(01677 424694) or email
mk.lowrie@hotmail.com.
Anyone interested in joining a Circuit coach
to visit the Flourish District Gathering at
Scarborough on Saturday 19th October,
please contact Margaret Smith. See The
Gate for further details

The Happy Housegroup will meet on the 22nd
August at the George Inn, 12 Quarry Road at
2:00 pm to study the Book of Ecclesiastes
(page 49 of the Study Book). All are
welcome, particularly new members.
Enquiries – 01765 601088.

